
  
         

Press Release 

Acquisition of Seafood Parlevliet by Cornelis Vrolijk now official 

29 September 2016 – Fishing company Cornelis Vrolijk (CV) of IJmuiden and neighbouring fish processing 

company Seafood Parlevliet have officially completed their negotiations on CV’s  acquisition of a majority 

shareholding  in Seafood Parlevliet. In early September, the Dutch Authority for Consumers and Markets 

(Autoriteit Consument & Markt) supervisory body authorised a partnership between both family-run 

companies. According to Director Annerieke Vrolijk, this acquisition lays the foundation for an innovative and 

even more robust company in the fishing sector. "Through this partnership, we will operate within the entire 

supply chain and strengthen our position in the consumer market: from catch to shelf. This will also enable us 

to better anticipate what consumers expect of us, namely a high-quality product, caught in a sustainable 

manner, with a traceable origin.” 

Seafood Parlevliet will continue to operate under its own name. The new Board of Directors of Seafood 

Parlevliet will comprise Mike Parlevliet, Ab van Zetten, Richard Oerlemans and Arnout Langerak. Emiel 

Parlevliet and Peter Parlevliet will continue to be closely involved in the company in different roles.   

The new Board of Directors is enthusiastic about this new challenge and the added value offered by the 

partnership. “It will provide the pelagic, demersal and shrimp fishing activities within Cornelis Vrolijk with even 

more sales opportunities, while the processing business will have the assurance of a supply of raw materials 

with the highest product integrity in a closed and sustainable chain.” Various Cornelis Vrolijk products 

contribute to sustainability certification, including the MSC certification label. 

 

---------------------- 

Cornelis Vrolijk was founded in 1880. In addition to pelagic and demersal fishing, Cornelis Vrolijk is active in 

herring wholesale and fish processing via its subsidiary Jac den Dulk & Zonen BV and in (tropical) shrimp fishing 

and trade via Primstar BV (a joint venture company). Including partnerships, more than 1,500 people work for 

Cornelis Vrolijk worldwide. See: www.cornelisvrolijk.eu  

Seafood Parlevliet was founded in 1860. Since 1968 the company has processed packaged fish products such as 
herring, mackerel and fried fish. Seafood Parlevliet is the market leader in the retail sector in The Netherlands 
and supplies the wholesale sector and the health care and catering markets. Seafood Parlevliet Holding 
encompasses the following operating companies: Seafood Parlevliet, S.H. Meij, Trade Factory and N. Parlevliet 
(Lokeren, Belgium). A total of 225 people work at Seafood Parlevliet. See: www.seafoodparlevliet.nl  

 
For more information: 
moffermans@cornelisvrolijk.eu 

Tel: +31 255 532534 

http://www.cornelisvrolijk.eu/
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